IEEE Computer Society Online Gaming Standards Committee (C/OGSC)
Meeting Agenda
29th November 2021 Time TBD

Teleconference Information

- Meeting Link: https://ieee.webex.com/ieee/j.php?MTID=ma9aba6c06d28671e55e3097c14b71c42
- Meeting Number: 2631252649
- Password: UmPiMWd4m62

Agenda

1. Call to Order
   a. Introductions/Declarations of Affiliation
   b. Establish Quorum

2. Review IEEE Policies
   a. IEEE SA Patent Policy
   b. IEEE SA Copyright Policy Presentation

3. Approval of the Agenda

4. Presentations
   a. Introduction of OGSC
   b. Technical Topics
   c. Progress of Esports and Cloud Gaming Working Groups

5. Discussion Topics
   a. Transfer of Esports and Cloud Gaming Working Groups
   b. Establish Common WG P&Ps
   c. MOU between CS and CTS
      i. Update Current OGSC P&Ps

6. Old Business
   a. Election of Officers

7. New Business

8. Future Meetings

9. Adjourn